[Comparison of fibroblasts-like cell differentiation capacities of human bone marrow, adipose tissue, hair papilla and dermal fibroblasts].
We compared the morphology and differentiation characteristics of the human cells from bone marrow, adipose tissue, hair papilla and skin dermis. All cell types showed fibroblastic morphology. Immunofluorescent analysis showed that adipose tissue derived stem cells (ADAS) and hair papilla cells (HPC) expressed CD105, CD49d and STRO-1, bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSC) were absent for CD49, dermal fibroblasts (DFb) expressed CD49 and STRO-1 at low level. Populations of ADAS, BMSC and HPC had similar capacities to lipid and bone differentiation. Following exposure to appropriate induction stimuli, these cells changed phenotype and expressed specific cell markers. However, the rate and extent of HPC differentiation were lower in comparison with populations of ADAS and BMSC. We propose that all investigated cell populations contain primitive progenitor cells with mesenchymal stem cell properties.